
FAJilLYON PORCH

AS HOME IS ROBBED

Thief Mistaken for Servant
i" as He Enters by Front

Door

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

The police nrc trjlnt? to locate a thief
robbed tlio houso of O. K. Mcrtz. 29

rilham road, of jewclr" valued at $500
mhlle the family vvns slttlnir on tho front
mreh " oma frlcnus Tl, tnlef en
!?rf through the front door and he was

for a scrvnntK,ttlen r Xclll. of 3107 West Quocn

line' K I I'lcKcraon, or G018 Walton
ttn'ue. and Harr Baranofsl!)-- . of 730

South Fourth httcct, also reported tlio
theft of their motorcar

' Mother and Child Injured
Mrs. Mamie nod), twenty-t- l o )ears old.

North American street, and her
child. Joseph, were both seriously

injured at I'ranUforil nvenuc and Ortho-
dox street when the mother, carr)ltitr the
child '" ncr nrms' waB struck tiy a trolley
wrA The) were taken to tlio Krnnkford
Hospital.

Woman Plans Missionary Work
Plans of work for the coming ear were

discussed at the inonthl) meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Philadelphia I'otifeicnce, in Simpson Hall.
Evenlcenth and Arch Mrtcs Several
ihort talks on lb1 work accomplished In
Africa were givrii

To Discuss Paper Situation
l The hoatd of directors of the Nat'onal
paper Tm'i. Association will meet at tlioI jicllevuc-K- t rat ford Hotel next Monday to
discu'' trie p.ipir snu.uioii .ien promi-ren- t

in the paper Industrv front all
of thi jtintrv will he present

STEEL AND COPPER MEN

HOPE FOR FAIR PRICES

President's Announcement of
1" Rates U. S. Will Pay Expected

Today or Tomorrow

?! n Staff fnrrcivonilntt
WASHINGTON", Sept. 20.

President Wilwin it about ready to an-

nounce the prices which tho Government
will pa for the steel and the copper It

nes in the forging of Its war machines. A

formal announcement, namlnK tho flRUres,

Is expected to lie forthcoming Into today or
tomorrow Steel and topper men in Washi-

ngton are generally hopeful that the prices
to be fixed will not lio so low as to stifle
production nt a time when the (Jovernment
needs evev ounce of r"ta! it cin Bel.
While the pru ex will apply only to nt

pureluses, tho Government's de-

mands fi the miterlal ore so great ns to
make the prli e It pays for either metal
govern the entire market .,

Unlike the prac tlce he adopted In fixing
the, prices of coal of constiltlttR only the
Trade Commission, the President has cnllcd
Into conference on tho si eel and copper
Trices the Wat Industries Hoard, which Is
largely made up of men who realize that

narrow pnllij with regard to tho two
Industries tnnv cry seriously affect the
rate of production. For more than an hour

esterda afternoon the President was In
conference with tho War Industries Hoard
and Chairman Iales, of tho Federal
Trade Commission

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON Mil . Sept 20 Couples procuri-

ng mirrlnge licenses hero today wt.ro Wil-
liam M, Littler and Kdltli Uauimnn, Wil-
liam T tiardner and Sat ah 13, ("oldwcll.
Sylvan Talk and Marie J. Michel!, tlcorRe
W Mort'Mi and Louisa WlRmoro and flustnv
Teterson and Marie O'Hr'en, all of Phliadcl-.- .
phla Khner 13 Schaffer, Moncialr and
Anne K Smith. Philadelphia ; Itaymond
Kelfer and N'aoml Whitcraft, Denver, P, ,

and George (i Frlck and Hannah L Landls,
Bethlehem Pa

Britons Prepare for ID 18 Harvest
T.nVrmV SJnul 0 Tlmtmllnni n rn

E
already being made for the 101 S harvest
by the lirltisli (iovernmeiit. Sir Arthur
Lee, director Rencinl of food production.
In a statement today said that 2,000,000 ad-
ditional acres will bo planted In com next, )ear and that there will bo 2,000,000 acrc3
ins or Rrass

50 Xurses for Army Camp Zones
WASHINGTON' Sept. 20 Fifty publ'c

health nurses have been asslRncd for dut)
by the American lied Cioss to the zone,
around the National Army cantonments. Na-
tional Guard camps and naval bases Tho

vnurses will work under the Hed. Cross san-
itary directors in with the
local. State and Federal health authorities

The I'roierli Tluit Ilerlarea
"Tou can t have jour cake and rot tt ' was

accepted tefore Endowment Insurance Imd been
Beard of

, The Provident
Life and Trust fompHnv of rhllidelnhlalOUIlTH AND CIIPHTNI'T SHtKUTS
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1 1 n UPRIGHT PIANOS

I ' U MAHOGANY CASE

DlLLAi. P.hPclniiT
OTHKIIS UP TO S1000

ELECTRICAL
LABOR

SAVERS

&y

( WASHING
IRONING

l SWEEPING
13ASY VAYMKISTS

1719 Chestnut St.
COMI3 AND SEE

SHIPPING-SACK-S)

fv la It sood policy rv hav our
eooda lout or rulnvift and our
nlpmenta delavrd for lark of

suitable, Haunch, canvas iticki.'

F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 N. Water Street. Phila.

Anything In Canvas
"At tlio Man o (lie Sail'

if irANYTHING IN

LUMBER
rtoors, Jloiildlm.(nlnnli.1 rnlmn

mm

m1

TEUTON LIES STIR

RUSSIANMUTINY

Loyal Soldiers at Viborg,
Infuriated by False Re-

ports, Slay Officers

CITY A PLACE OF HORROR

Victims Thrown Into River and
Shot Down Without' ' Mercy

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
CorirlBlif. 1317. (y Iht Untied 're

STOCKHOLM. Sept 20
Oernian RRents made Viborir. a city of

Finland, not n hundred miles from Petro-Kta-

a place of horror
Lo)al Itussian soldiers threw ten of their

ofllcers, IncludltiB two RenornK Into the
river and then shot nt them until all but
one disappeared In tho swirling waters.
This ne, n colonel, clambered tip the bank,
only to be brained by one of his men

Another ollicer was found In his borne
and his head was half severed Still
another was found Ijnched Ui a woods.'

The Herman nKents had spread rumor's
that Premier Kerensky. then "at bay s.

f KornilolT's successful rebellion."
hat requested troops of (ieneral Vassllnf.
commander-Renera- l of Finland, to aid In
the defense of Petrogrod. nnd that Vassl-lu- f

had refused his appeal and his orders
The Morv was absolutely untrue Hut

the soldiers lose In mutiny, demandltiR that
the demoiracy he defended,

SCI3NI3S OF TllllltOll
As tho lo)alty of the balk of the arm)

has aRiilti been ilennnstrated. I am nble
todn) to tell of the scenes of terror that
nicotnpatiled last week's crisis

Members of tho Workmen's and Soldiers'
Council assert thnt Kornlloff executed an
entire regiment of his men nt Tarnopol
During the revolt many of the troops turned
the tables and executed their nlllcers

When I went to the cable office and filed
my dispatch that the Kornlloff revolt had
been crushed, the censor remarked- -

"The lives of his olllcers arc not worth
a cent if that Is true "

The Yibore honor occurred one week ago
today The Oerman-lnsplre- story spread
like wildfire amonn the troops They were
moved to the onser almost of lnanlty
The) mutinied and stalked forth to seize
their ofllcers. Many were thrown Inslantl)
Into prison

Vassllnf hlm'-elf- , with nine others all
high armv olllcers. Including General
Ornofskl and Colonel Karcnlus were
seized

These ten the Infuriated soldiers dragged
to the Port Abo bridge There they threw
them Into the water And while they swam
desperately for the shore llusslan soldiers
fired at the helpless ofllcers

MANY HUNT IN PANIC
A great crowd gathered. Women fainted

nt the sickening cruelty. A panic ensued
on the packed bridge, imd many were In-

jured in frantic struggles to reach the
banks again

For half an hour this target practice at
the olllcers continued Then most of them
were either killed, overcome with their
wounds or exhausted b) their efforts to
keep afloat

In some Incredible way Colonel Karenlus
managed to reach the pier There he
climbed up A group of infuriated holdler-confront-

him lie drew his revolver and
fired, killing several of his men. Then a
great llusslan soldier struck out his brains
with an Iron rod.

I personally visited Viborg on my way
to Stockholm The details as written above
were attested b) numerous witnesses I
saw troops dredging tho river underneath
tho bridge, seeking the bodies of the officers
they had murdered They had recovered
seven bodies

Ono colonel, I was told, was found at his
home, dining with his family, by a group
of soldiers half Insane with anger nt the
German-inspire- d report of tho officers' al-
leged refusal to aid Kerensky The colonel
was seized nnd his neck half severed as he
stood before hlH family

Colonel Djtintn. of the Cossacks, was
found dead In the woods, killed by soldiers

another victim of Herman ngents' pre)lng
onthe Hussian troops' lo)alty to Kcrcnsk)

ARMY and NAVY

Officers' Uniforms
and EQUIPMENTS

Itraionable IVeei-Itellvrri- --Quirk

GEORGE EVANS & CO.
Utah data Ullltaru Tailors

ISS N, 8TII ST. 1'IIII.A.. r..

Sl.f
2x3 ft.
3x5 ft.

With One.

U IB

Service Flags
Adopted by the
lT S.

to lie dis-
played liy fami-
lies vvlio liavs a
father, son or
brother
service
country.

Cotton
llnntlnc

.60
$1.00

Two or Threa Stars.

the
our

lull Dot
Hunting

$1.00
$2.00

Description lied nld. white panej. blue
atar. AIo made of null Do Hunting- 0x10
ft 17.00 Sxl'J ft. I10.O0. 4x0 ft. $5.00.
flxH ft $0 no with five to ten atara. for
factories offices, etc

Mailed via Insured parcel post to any
nddress on receipt of price.

Louis Fink & Sons : : Flags
(Firtt Floor) S6 N. 7th St.

Removal
Sale

1114 Chestnut St.

Be sure to take advan-
tage of this sale of men's
highest gr-td- furnishings
which we are holding
prior to our removal to
1204 Chestnut St. Much
of this merchandise has
been reduced below the
present wholesale price.
Better fill your needs now.

EVENING'' LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY,
.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1917
,

Govern-
ment,

LETTER FROM SELECTED MAN AT
CAMP MEADE TO HIS MOTHER

. . f
Philadelphian, Who Arrived at Admiral, Md.,

Yesterday Tells of His Hopes and Early
Experiences

CAMP MI3AD13. Admiral. Md . Sept. 19.
Dear Mother:

Hy the time this leter reaches )ou I
shall be a member of the new National
Army. All that remains to attain that
honor Is the o K of the examining physi-
cians, who have promised to reach me after
breakfast tomorrow 1 am glad they de-
ferred this part of the program until them
fijr I shall feel more like facing the ordeal

Hut as I have a sound heart, strong legs
and arms and a normal mind, there Is no
doubt about tn) passing and then to don n
uniform

And the uniform cannot be Issued nny too
soon, for I shall look like a hobo within
three da unless my olive drab outfit ar-
rives The camp Is covered with n lajer of
sand and soft dirt that Is four Inches deep.'
nnu uuring working hours one-hal- f of this
la)er Is tn the nlr In fact, the dust clouds
arc so heavy and thick that they obscure
the camp

This Is the only thing that gives us cause
to kick, and even (ieneral Kulut and the
newspaper correspondents are protesting
against the nuisance.

WILL DO AS 1113 IS TOLD
Nuturallv there Is one tiuestlon that vou

would have me answer, and that relates to
my arrival and adjustment to camp lire
To bo truthful. I must wait for a few da).
before making an extended reply to that
question, for I feel like dnd when he ar-
rived at tho Hull Moose convention in Chi.
citgo n jenr ago You remember that Dad
was a deli gate, but when he arrived at the
convention he seemed to lose' lilt nsertlve-ncss- .

Well. I feel much the same and will do
as dad did in Chicago, do as I am told and
sav little

If 1 succeed In that I wilt have but little
trouble and probably develop Into a good
soldier My nrrlval appears like a dream
and 1 can wrlto btitl ittle about It. All 1

remember about It Is this- - Our train was
more than an hour late, ami. as we became
enveloped In a great cloud of dust and
smoke, my friend Sam volunteered the In-

formation that we wcro nearlng Camp
Meade

A moment later the train stopped There
wis great excitement within the train, but
little without, nnd as our olllcers began to
direct tho detrolnment we heard the band
Tho dust clouds lifted and Camp Meade or
the Disney section was In plain view Huge
piles of lumber were lined up on the railroad
sidings and in the fields, and soldiers with
rifles were standing In a single .(lie along the
track Otricers nnd an nrmy of newspaper
men were waiting for us, and as we left
the cars extended the greetings of Camp
Meade.

TO DO THINGS TO THI3 KAISKIl
I3vcr)body seemed delighted nnd exhibited

their feelings by remarking that we were
chaps nnd would surely do

things to the Kaiser Some of ou;- - boys
were laughlnir. others trying to sing and a
few wero whlstlltr; I don't know why
unless they were tr)lng to drown the band
To me the scene was colorless Personally,
I felt a bit awkward and embarrassed as I
stood In line while the general and others
In his party surveyed us

Then we were given orders to mnrch and,
adjusting our kits, started on what de-

veloped Into n two-mil- e hlko ncross the
sannd hills For the first flvo minutes we

IBB r wJ ! A

walked through, around and over lum-

ber piles and then lilt what Is called tho
county road. ThlsT was clogged with motor
trucks and mule teams, nnd a greater vol-

ume of dust has never been seen In ono
single section of teh world.

FINDS PItLTTY QIIlli
We passed rows and rows of barracks

and. as wo trudged nlong the workmen
cheered us on by saying very pleasant
things I remember that one old man
made the remark that we would give n
good account of ourselves In a few months
.lust then n young woman appeared the
llrst 1 had seen on the reservation She was
verv pretty nnd as we pased seemed to
smile nt everybody

After walking a long time or until my
blue serge suit was white with dust and
m.v shoes filled with Maryland sand, we
arrived at the barracks I confess that 1

was embarrassed, and for an hour or so
felt like the )oungstcr who attends school
for the first time.

The llrst thing that happened of any con-
sequence wns dinner, nnd that was real.
As we passed Into tho dining room each
man was given a mess kit. That consists
of a tin dipper, plate, cup, knife nnd fork,
and other things that are esentlal In tho
dining room

After dinner the bed sacks were distrib-
uted and each man was told how to keep
tlie straw from getting bunchy Hut I am
sure that this task will require lntcnlvo
pi notice Aftergcttlng a blanket and
taking a shower bath I was told to hold
mself In readiness for the doctors but
they did not reiuh me. Hy tomorrow night
I s'liall probablv have a real experience to
relate, so. until then, believe me to he )our
dutiful sddlcr on, HOU.

TODAY'S MAUHIAC.K MCENSKS
Chnrlm I tlormin r..iK Devon at and

Carrie SnMor. .'ill l.nurlnton t
(IinrKf I. Doll UI N lliiixnrk t and Anna

VI llruhl. 1.11- - N llnnroik t
Cnrl It llnltlmnrr. Mil. and Hose

VI Itlnjln llnltlmnrr Md
llmjainln Union M llnltman t . and Ida

Itnkiiff nil Mountain at
Jnmes 11 fliumin IS VI Hanaotn st . and lllanrne

i' vtireun liatu I'h
Wllt.nn .1 lnm 2 IS 7 N I.a retire at nnd

Anna M Tr. - ,! N .11 t
Arthur .1 TruK.'ll C K arm) and I lara J.

Norton Klrhmnnd County, N 1
Arthur I' llnthi mutter a sis N ISth st . and

Matllds VVIrhenmnjer .'721 N Homier st
I'harlr'n i' Mutth'M Mnph chad,' N J. and

Sophia A Shtdland 1IHJ VVolf at
Peter 1'relkznltla lull 1'arrlah et . nnd Martha

Klrathen aljll N slat at
Nelaon Johnson l.lln Carpenter at anil Ger-

trude. VV Jonea 1.1 10 Carpenter at
Charles i Sihmldt i'itr.7 i: Klrth st, and

Anna M Kittle jr,; y. rirth at.
Ho) Itrnuka steelton l'a . and 13mtna 13. Wash-

ington t.tlo Mn at
Daniel J Ilole I' S Iterehlng Ship, and Anna

lloppenth.iler tsl. Maraton at.
Thomas J linrris Jr . :M37 H 17lh at , and

Arietta t) Iilllmore i:i17 Shunk at
Walter A Commodore limn H 1'uth st., and

l.ula hmlth lllim s 'jnth at
Wlnlleld A (lordon S1."7 Woodland nve . and

Martha M t.ela Ilnverford ColleRe.
Joseph S lludrtlne, .'j.'ii H Huh at , nnd Mary

(lllnore mill VtrKein at
William S Klnc IPiV, N BSth at . and Minnie

Neuhaus Sl.'l V Corlles at
Carlos H I.lnsle 4111 N 0th at . and Klla

It niehnrda IL'11 V Alclen at
John K Norrls. S S lllcks at . and Amelia

Ilerry. till S Il.th at
I3dunrd O LaiiKan J.110 Mn'letlan at., and

Tlllle C ltan 1H.M H Hlneirnld at
13 Knapp Jr 1017 N Old at , and

Hannah Jlirvej J.lllS H Iimhert at.
Mlihail J llnnohue Ir , tilll Mt Vernon at

nnd Anna l Tarhell 17tft Mt Vernon at
William It Itli hards. 1R17 K Tiona at. and

Marlon .Slrnne 111 13 Clearfield at
William 13ans J'l 13 Wratmnreland at and

Kloreniv Oldfleld 2J1I 13 Weatmoreland at
Ilohert Yminir 1'7SH H ro at ami Josephine

"7L'U i:ro at

EMERALDS

of important
quality

ALL RECORDS SMASHED!
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS SOLD!

Never have shoes in any shop been in such demand, for every
Philadelphia man knows how we ACTED months ago $vhcn nil Phila-

delphia shoe shops were "watchfully waiting" with cash registers
nailed down. How we made a colossal $80,000 contract with Hurt &

Packard in 19-- 6 for Fall 1917 Shoes. How we beat the rise in prices
caused by the scarcity of leather and succeeded in upholding our repu-

tation for retailing shoes at wholesala prices. As a result, that while

all Philadelphia's shoe

Prices are UP NOW 30 to 40
IN MARKET ST. AND CHESTNUT ST. SHOP WINDOWS BUT

Last Year's LOW PRICES Are Here
are new Master-Mad- e Burt & Packard

THEY $9, $10, even 511 values just out of the pack-

ing boxes, all on display for you to see. They are in those
rich, sturdy leathers that look and ARE every inch of quality.
Russia Calfs, Cordovan, Ko-k- o or Gun Metal and French
Calf on a variety of stvlish lasts that are world beaters.
Unbeatable in wearing quality in good looks unequaled
under $9 to $11 at other shoe shops nothing in Philadel-
phia can touch their prices no, nothing in the whole country.

iirntn . jjerc now at low jyid prices
lM a ncr.1 Choose Yours While They Last at

bJ5
tjE PLEDGE our reputation that this is $3 to $5 Under today's

fV prices. We invite your inspection prove'to yourself that this
is the greatest double-barrelle- d value opportunity ever seen. THIS
IS A CHANCE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. There is MONEY

in it for you, Thursday, Friday, but not later than Saturday night.
WHEN WILL YOU BE IN? Don't delay one minute, for even our
huge quantity won't get dusty waiting to walk out at the rate things
are selling, at the low prices we are asking. Get in NOW, get two
pairs and save $6 or more, which you can on the "Master-Made- "

Shoes. It's the best "Buy" YOU EVER MADE.

RotaiBoot Shop
Fnz lfcfi7ttj "Betffer Shoes at

Wnlilxkrr

N. W. Cor. Market
and 13th Sts.
DOWNSTAIRS

Entrants on 13tk St.
OPXW XVKNINQB T8 RiM

wr'WWpPw y rflM

-

SAFE, U. S, IS TOLD

Army Now the Republic's
Strongest Bulwark, Bakh- -

metieff Declares

NO SEPARATE PEACE

WASJJINOTON, Sept 20
That the Itussmn Itepubllc may demand

the respect and confidence of tho Vtiltcd
States mor,e than ever before Is the purpos"
of a formal report by Ambassador llakhme-tlef- f

to .Secretary l.atisliu; today The out-
standing features of the Russian's stitemetit
to this tlov eminent ire

Itussla's future Is secure.
Her armv. considered an Incalculable

factor befoto the Kornlloff tevolt. Is now
the stiotiKest bulwark of the lepubllc

The Holshevlkl. favoring Immediate In-

ternational peace tieRotiatlons have
reached the zenith of their power after
belnK temporiirll) sticnglhened bv con-
cessions from Kerensky ilurlni! the recent
crisis

The ii soldiers nnd work-
men's convention In I'ctroRrad Sundiy
will curtail t."tilm's sudden assumption of
powers over the I'ettos'rad council

A more favorable military situation
exists now than at any time since Kornl-loft- 's

1 tilcl.tn drive.
Absolute denial of any demand for n

separate peace between Husl i and Ger-
many

The IJolsbevlM are for peace miionc nil
nations not a peace with CJerminy alone'
Iteports ematiatlnir from Washington enrlv
this weeU that Itussia was t ilMnc separate
pence were branded at tho embassy as
"malicious falsehoods" with a n

tinge "
That the recent revolt will be tho last

serious opposition to the C3nv eminent Is
confidently predicted Overthrow of the
"most popular tnllltarv leader In Itnssii
(Kornlloff) will 'undoubtedly serve as n
wimlng to others Klmllarly Inclined ' It
was (dated nt the embassy today

Chester Draftees Leave for .Meade
CIIi:ST13It. l'a. Sept JO Nenrlv .'DO

men who comprise I", per rent of the i Ity
district's ipiotas left today for Camp Meade
Thousands of spectators crowded about the
station nnd KIMh IteRlment Armor) llntli
districts repnrtrd n small number of men
mlssinR This dty's Increment boaidrd the
train cnntninlng tho men from the Twelfth
and Thirteenth districts of Philadelphia

N

V'

ttf

A2337

A5980
lJ-in-

51.50

Final Sale
nnMAIU-CADM- : to think, not alone to offer, rubber Roods at these ridiculously

low prices, no concern other than Uoodyear would dare to offer inerrfandlsa at
these prices with tho rubber market continually sonrlnR Tho Goodyear policy
calls for n complcto clearnnco every six months, which has been our ar

custom

Goodyear Raincoats
Half Price and Less

0 10 Big Lots for Immediate Clearance
Lot l Men's

sc.so, $:. no, is.so Douiu.r. tf.x.
k tlX'tiATs Guaranteed Q CftWaterproof Sale Price O.UU

Lot 2-- Men's

mo, n; so, $i3.on oAMt.iinnr.R,r KI3HN, w ATHiirnooFS, e 7cSale Price O. I 9
Lot 3 Men's

sis. no. r,o, its KAiNPnoorTl3i:i)s nnd Rubberized
Coats Sale Price

Lot Men's
20, !t.B0, 121.00 CUAVKXrjTTKS,

Importid materials and newest style
raincoats This lot includes many of
our finest products Sale 1 O Cf

Lot 5 Women's
SB, 111, 1.80 rol'I.INN, CANTONS.
UAlMOATh, in various n 7f--

is and styles Sale I'rlco Ct, O

AUVVnHil4MAMAMMAtMA,. . .
.MOUlU Hose Army

10 grade, black
5 t li week

nlv ..

I'oHie, riremen's nnd
nil other Muck Iluh-he- r

Coats and Hoots,

820

St.

His that
And

never has
this air. You new

his

91.50

$1,00

'Largo nl (Mate Way
for the actotum. mm Bar-he- re

tti Stvtglta. (Rossini.)
Kiccanlo Stucciari, A596

under U-in-

thcilirectionof Giorgio Polacco. $1.50
''Miiiuct in C. (Beethoven). Fran

cis Macmillen, violinist. Piano

(Dnlla). Trancis
millen, violinist. Piano

'Forgotten. (Cowlcs). Vernon
sines, tenor, urencstra accom- -
paniment. $"l.50

Daddy. Stiles,
tenor. Orchestra accompani-
ment.

.flW.

A5984

on 20th

Lot 6 Women's
is, tin, ni.no n a 11 m r. n r, n,
TWI3KOS, and C f
Mixture effects. Prlco O.UU

7 Women's
112. It3. SO. $18

oaTm all colors.
Price

8 Women's
$22.60, 123 SIl.K

roATN. In large variety of styles and
Satiric 10.00

9 Women's &
HKiii-dnAii- r. lMPnitTnn okavun

oaiiaiiiiinr kaincoath. in
assortments of styles.
The cry best that can uo proaueea
Wear rain or
rubber Sale Price

Lot &
13.50 to JIA IN ....O

2 ?
Slickers nnd

uinccrs' uape uoats
at the lowest prices.

T,v.svvvsssvvvvvvvvvsVMvvvvVsvvv

Chestnut

& Tennis Shoes
For nnd

"If it's w it."

A

NEXT TO

Lot
HA1N- -

i:tti:i

Red
Rubber,

Men, Women Children Ktllib-r- s.

have

JjJSksmw
Retail

AUTOMAT

Oetober Recordjl
initial offering is baritone solo, the "Largo

al Factotum" aria from Rossini's "Barbiere di Shiglia."
baritone equaled Stracciari's magnificent rendering of

rollicking will marel at the master's sweet-
ness of tone; his resonant voice ; marvelous control;

Hear These Wonderful Selections

49181
Factotum.
I ) I

baritone.
Orchrstraaccompaniment

accompaniment.
I Souvenir. Mac

accom-
paniment.

(Behrend). Vernon

8.75

n
nAINCOATS

o
.. ..

i0-B- oys'

1 COATS j--

"Kcds"

rubbtr,

his

Aro Maria. From Cavalltria
Rusticana, (Mascagni.) Luc
Gates and Frank Gittelson. So-

prano tolo with
Orchestra accompaniment.

Sing, Smile, Slumber.
(Gounod.) Lucy Gates, Soprano.
Orchestra accompaniment.

Overture.
Part I. Philharmonic Orchestra
of Nevr York under of
Josef Stransky.

(Thomas.) Overture.
Part Orchestra
of New York under direction of
Josef Stransky.

Lucy Gates sines Ave Maria" with a tenderness brines a
little ache to your throat. It is all the richer, all the sweeter, for the

of Gittclson's violin obbligato. On the back is
Smile, Slumber."

Josef Stransky himself New York Philharmonic
the brilliant measures of the "Raymond Overture" Macmillcn's
throbbing violin renders the incomparable Beethoven "Minuet in G"
and on the other side, Drdla's "Souvenir" Vernon Stiles contributes
"Daddy" and "Toreo'tcn" with the tender sympathy such matchless
things require.

These are only a few of the splendid Columbia Records for
There arc dance records; popular song-hi- ts that everybody is singing;
whistling pieces; saxophone numbers; bagpipes; hymns a brilliant,
varied for you.

They are on sale now hear them at any Columbia
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